The survey was conducted in intensive yard long bean growing areas such as Jessore, Dhaka, Narsingdi, Comilla and Chittagong of Bangladesh to know the pest incidence and their level of infestation on yard long bean during March to October 2009. The study comprised of 75 sample farmers through intensive field visit for field data collection and inspection. Pest complex of yard long bean and their intensity of incidence were more or less similar in five surveyed areas and there were at least nine out of ten insect pests at different growth stages in each sample area, which were aphid, pod borer, thrips, red mite, leaf miner, leaf beetle, green sting-bug, jute hairy caterpillar, hooded hopper and semilooperin descending order. It was revealed that aphid and pod borer were the major insect pests in the study areas. They were found to severely infest in yard long beans. Semilooper caused minor damage which occurred only in Jessore, Chandina and Mirshawrai sample areas.
Introduction
Yard long bean (Vigna unguiculata subsp. sesquipedalis (L.) Walp) is an important leguminous vegetable grown very profitably all over Bangladesh. It is also known as asparagus bean, string bean, snake bean or vegetable cowpea (Purseglove, 1977) . It is mostly grown in Chittagong, Chittagong Hill Tracts (CHTs), Faridpur, Noakhali, Comilla and Rangpur districts. At present, it is extensively grown in Dhaka, Chittagong, Comilla, Narsingdi, and Jessore districts and also other districts of Bangladesh. It is extensively grown in kharif season when there is shortage of vegetables supply in the market. A serving of 100 g of yard long bean contains 50 calories, 9.0 g of total carbohydrates, 3.0 g of proteins, 0.2 g total fat and 0.8 g of minerals (Anon., 2013) . Yard long bean is one of the economically important vegetable crops in Bangladesh. The area occupied by this crop was 5857.49 ha and the production was 21348 t during the year 2008 -2009 (Anon., 2010 . It is one of the vegetables having exporting potential in Bangladesh.
The cultivation of this crop faces various problems including the pest management (Rashid, 1993) . Yard long bean is especially attractive to aphids (Aphis craccivora, Myzus persicae and Aphis gossypii), green stink bug (Nezara viridula) and red spider mite (Tetranychus spp.). Greasy cutworms (Agrotis ipsilon) often cause damage just after emergence
The Agriculturists 11 (2): 66-73 (2013) ISSN 2304-7321 (Online), ISSN 1729-5211 (Print) A Scientific Journal of Krishi Foundation Indexed Journal (Grubben, 1993) . The insect pests have been reported as one of the serious problems to yard long bean cultivation in the country (Rashid, 1999) . However, their levels of infestation in different growing regions have not been reported so far. The pest complexes including the major ones are also not exactly known from the major growing areas. One of the major constraints for this bean production in Bangladesh is the attack of pod borer, Euchrysops cnejus (Dutta et al., 2004) . Legume pod borers' populations have been found to reduce up to 100 percent of crop yields in pigeon pea in Bangladesh (Rahman et al., 1981) . Aphid, the most destructive pest, causes damage by sucking sap from flowers, buds, pods and tender branches of the plants and reduces the viability of plant (Thaker et al., 1984) . Reports on the insect pests' incidence and their management techniques for the yard long bean in its major growing areas of Bangladesh are scanty. The present survey was, therefore, undertaken to know the insect pest incidence and their level of infestation in yard long bean in the major growing areas of Bangladesh.
Materials and Methods
The survey was conducted in the farmers' field in five major growing areas of yard long bean such as Jessore (Jessore sadar), Dhaka (Savar), Narsingdi (Shibpur), Comilla (Chandina) and Chittagong (Mirshawrai) during March to October 2009. The study comprised of sample farmers' survey and intensive field visit for field data collection and inspection.
Selection of survey locations and their features
Jessore sadar, Savar, Shibpur, Chandina and Mirshawrai are the intensive yard long bean growing upazillas of Jessore, Dhaka, Narsingdi, Comilla and Chittagong districts, respectively. One union was selected from each upazilla and from each selected union, one yard long bean field of which 15 sample farmers were randomly selected for the survey and inspection ( 
Methods of data collection
Data were collected directly from the sample farmers by administering pre designed and pre tested questionnaires (Instrument 1) and recording of data in pre-formatted register (Instrument II) was done at 15 days interval from the sample farmer's crop fields through field and crop observation.
In questionnaire survey, the researcher directly interviewed the sample farmers and collected data on overall cultivation practices including methods of pest control, insect pests incidence in general and major pests infestation, pod borers and aphid, in particular. In this context, data were collected by systematic sampling.
Data processing and output generation
All the collected data were coded, tabulated, checked and calculated by using simple statistical methods, e.g. mean percent etc.
Results and Discussion

Cultivation of yard long bean
Cultivation related data were collected directly from the sample farmers by administering predesigned questionnaire through field and crop observation.
Among the sample farmers, 26.67% cultivated yard long bean for1-4 years, 61.33% farmers cultivated yard long bean for last 5-10 years and the rest 12.00% farmers cultivated yard long bean for more than last 10 years. In case of variety used by the farmers, 25.33% farmers used their own preserved seeds and 74.67% farmers purchased seeds from market (Table 2 ).
In case of fertilizer application, 29.33% farmers applied fertilizer at a rate less than that of requirement, 49.34% farmers used required amount of fertilizers and 21.33% farmers applied excess quantity of fertilizers in the yard long bean field. On the other hand, 66.67% yard long bean farmers applied organic manure and 33.33% farmers did not apply any organic manure in their fields (Table 3) .
Training on integrated pest management (IPM)
On an average, 5.33% of the sample farmers received IPM training, whereas 94.67% did not receive any types of training. Among the sample farmers, only 6.67% farmers had knowledge about natural enemies (predators) of harmful insects while 73.34% farmers had no knowledge about natural enemies (Table 4) . 
Pest complex of yard long bean and their intensity of incidence
As presented in Table 5 , semilooper, hooded hopper, jute hairy caterpillar and green sting bug rated their appearance and damage severity as rating 1 i.e, insignificant damage while green sting bug, leaf beetle, leaf miner, thrips and red mite were rated as rating 2 i.e, low damage. At the same time, pod borer and aphid were rated their appearance and damage severity in rating 8 and 9, respectively i.e., causing severe damage. Rating scale 1& 2 rated as minor pests and rating scale 8 & 9 rated as major insect pests of yard long bean surveyed in five areas of Bangladesh. This rating scale was supported by the rating scale of Egho (2010), Litsinger et al. (1977) and after Jackai and Singh (1988) , who conducted studies on legume insect pest complex. Table 6 and Figure 1 , indicate the pest complex of yard long bean, their level of incidence and damage severity. But they were very similar in 5 surveyed areas and there were at least 9 (nine) out of 10 (ten) insect pests at different growth stage in each sample area, which were listed in descending order based on their lowest intensity of incidence.
The description along with photographs of the insect pests appearing at different stages of the plant growth, nature of damage caused by them, and the pest status as observed by the farmers under their field condition are presented in Table  7 .
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Insect pests of yard long bean 66-73 (2013) Results revealed that aphid (Aphid craccivora) and pod borer (Euchrysops cnejus, M. vitrata) occupied the same status (major)in respect of the level of incidence and damage severity in 5 surveyed areas. They were found to cause severe infestation in yard long bean in farmers' field. Semilooper (occupied the lowest status, which did not occur in all the sample areas. Semilooper (Diachrysia orichaicea) was not found in Savar and Shibpurareas while it was observed in Jessore, Chandina and Mirshawrai (Table 6 ).
Conclusions
Aphid and pod borers were found as the major insect pests of yard long bean in Jessore, Dhaka, Narsingdi, Comilla and Chittagong districts of Bangladesh. Therefore, appropriate management approaches should be taken to combat aphid and pod borers infestation as well as to increase the yield of yard long bean of those areas.
